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We compared the amino acid sequences of groups of receptor (CD46) downregulating and nondownregulating measles
virus (MV) hemagglutinins (Hs) and identified seven group-specific differences as candidates for the mediation of the observed
differential effects. Using site-directed mutagenesis, we mutated the chosen amino acids of the H of MV-strain WTF (WTF-
H), a nondownregulating H, and introduced the corresponding amino acids of Edmonston-H (Edm-H), a downregulating H. We
identified four amino acids, 211G, 243R, 451V, and 481Y, which influenced the downregulative function when introduced into
WTF-H. The double mutation 451V and 481Y in WTF-H led to a degree of CD46 downregulation comparable to that of Edm-
H. Conversely, introducing amino acids 451E and 481N into Edm-H resulted in a loss of the downregulative function. These
results indicate that these amino acids play a decisive role in the H-CD46 interaction. q 1996 Academic Press, Inc.
Measles virus (MV) is among the most wide spread receptor modulation renders these cells susceptible to
human pathogens. During the acute phase, MV has a complement lysis and may contribute to the attenuation
pronounced tropism for lymphocytes and macrophages of such MV-strains by rapid clearing of infected cells (16,
and is associated with a characteristic transient lympho- 19). The degree of receptor modulation varies depending
penia and immunosuppression. Superinfections of the im- on the H proteins of various MV-strains (16, 17). All vac-
munocompromised host are a significant cause of morbid- cine strains (group I) and several wild-type isolates
ity and mortality (1–3). Although MV is a monotypic virus, (group II) led to the downregulation of CD46, whereas a
there exist many wild-type strains and several attenuated number of wild-type isolates (group III) did not downregu-
vaccine strains (4). An investigation of the nucleocapsid late CD46 (16, 17). Although the three-dimensional struc-
sequences of 66 MV strains denoted the temporal and ture of the MV-H is not known, data indicate that the
geographical distribution of MV strains revealing that there carboxy-terminal part of the MV-H protein, amino acids
are at least four presently cocirculating genotypes of MV 451–617, is involved in the direct interaction with CD46
(4). Sera from patients with recent MV infections and mice (20). However, other amino acids play a role in the func-
vaccinated with the MV-H protein of a strain circulating in tional three-dimensional structure of the MV-H protein
1989 have neutralizing titers four to eight times higher and may also influence its interaction with CD46.
for wild-type viruses than for vaccine MV (5). These data In order to determine which amino acids specifically
indicated that H proteins of recent wild-type isolates con- influence the receptor modulation, we first analyzed the
tain modified antigenic determinants that might develop sequences of groups of downregulating and nondown-
by genetic drift in MV strains (5). regulating MV-H proteins. The sequences of 11 downreg-
Recently, CD46 was identified as the major MV recep- ulating (5 vaccine and 6 wild-type strains) and 7 nondown-
tor on human cells (6 – 14). The infection of target cells regulating (wild-type) H proteins were compared reveal-
with certain MV strains, or the contact of an uninfected ing 7 interesting group-specific amino acid differences
with an infected H-expressing cell causes the downregu- within the complete H sequences (Table 1). Characteris-
lation of CD46 from the cell surface (12, 15–18). The tic differences between vaccine strains (group I) and
wild-type isolates (group II and III) were defined by amino
1 Present address: Institut fu¨r Virologie, Liebigstr. 24, D-04317 Leip- acids in positions 211, 243, and 481, whereas amino acid
zig, Germany. differences in positions 303, 405, 451, and 616 distin-2 To whom correspondence and reprint requests should be ad-
guished downregulating (group I and II) from nondown-dressed. Fax: /49-931-2013934. E-mail: Viro020@rzbox.uni-wuerzburg.
de. regulating (group III) H proteins. Thus, these amino acids
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TABLE 1
The Downregulative Capacity and Major Amino Acid Differences of MV-H Proteins
of CD46 Downregulating and Nondownregulating MV-Strains
Amino acid (position)b
Hemagglutinin of % Downregulating
MV-strain of CD46a 211 243 303 405 451 481 616
Vaccine Hallec 82 { 9 G R E N V Y R
group I Edm Zag 65 { 14 G R E N V Y H
(downregulating) Edm 58 { 8 G R E N V Y R
Cam 48 { 12 G R E N V Y R
Mor 46 { 16 G R E N V Y R
Wild-type LEC 75 { 14 G G E S V N R
group II TT 38 { 8 S G E N V N ?
(downregulating) CM 37 { 8 S G E G V N R
CL 26 { 5 S G E N V N ?
Brx 26 { 10 S G E S V N R
BIL 25 { 3 S G G H E N S
Wild-type JM 3 { 9 S G G H E N S
group III DL 1 { 8 S G G H E N S
(nondownregulating) WTF 02 { 8 S G G H E N S
DF 04 { 8 S G G H E N S
AB 05 { 5 S G G H E N S
EB-T 07 { 10 S G E N A Y R
EB-L 09 { 11 S G E N A Y R
a CD46-modulation was detected by flow cytometry using mAb 13/42 after infection of HeLa cells (group I and LEC, CM, Brx, JM), BJAB cells
(Group III except JM, and BIL), or Raji cells (TT and CL) with MV-strains for 2 to 3 days with an m.o.i. of 0.05. The percentage of CD46-modulation
 100 0 [mfi CD46 (infected cells) 1 100/mfi CD46 (uninfected cells)], with mfi  mean fluorescence intensity. The expression of viral hemagglutinin
was measured as control of the infection as described (16, 17).
b A manuscript by Rima et al., comparing the sequences of the MV-H proteins and genes, is in preparation.
c As the sequences of Edm-H and Halle-H are almost identical, Halle-H was taken into the group of vaccine viruses (group I) as described (4).
appeared to be the major candidates influencing CD46 To test the hypothesis that the amino acid differences
noted above are responsible for the capacity of a MV-Hmodulation. Interestingly, the sequence of the H proteins
of MV-strains EBT and EBL almost matched the se- protein to downregulate CD46, we selected the WTF-H
protein as a representative of the nondownregulating Hquence of downregulating H proteins, except that amino
acid 451 is A and not V as in downregulating H proteins proteins (group III) and substituted the amino acids by
those of Edm-H (group I). Conversely, the corresponding(Table 1). This suggested that amino acid 451 might be
critical for the downregulation of CD46. amino acid exchanges were introduced in Edm-H to mir-
FIG. 1. Analysis of MV-H and CD46 expression on the surface of HeLa cells by flow cytometry. Cells were infected with VV-T7 and transfected
with a mock plasmid (A) or plasmids encoding either Edm-H (B) and WTF-H (C). After 48 hr, cells were stained with anti-CD46 mAb 13/42 and
fluorescein isothiocyanate-conjugated second antibodies (fluorescence 1) and biotinylated anti-MV-H mAb L77 and streptavidin-phycoerythrin
(fluorescence 2). MV-H expressing cells in region 1 (R1) were selected, and the CD46 expression was shown as overlayed histograms of R1 of B
and C (D). The mean fluorescence intensity (mfi) of the CD46 expression in R1 of (B) and (C) was determined to be 34 and 69, respectively. Thus,
Edm-H, in comparison to WTF-H, led to a downregulation of the CD46 expression by 51%.
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FIG. 2. Percentages of downregulation of CD46 by various MV-H mutants. MV-H was transiently expressed in HeLa cells and the percentage of
CD46 downregulation determined as described in the legend of Fig. 1. Single and multiple mutations introduced in the plasmids encoding WTF-H
and Edm-H are indicated with position numbers and amino acid abbreviations. Error bars represent the standard deviation of three independent
experiments.
ror those of WTF-H. Single and multiple amino acid ex- (VV) expressing the T7 polymerase and then transfected
using the Lipofectin method (Gibco BRL) with the originalchanges were introduced by site-directed mutagenesis
in the plasmids encoding WTF-H and Edm-H in bluescript and mutated plasmids encoding H under the control of
the T7 promoter. The expression of the H proteins andby an in vitro recombination PCR method (21) using a
high fidelity proofreading Taq polymerase (Eurobio) in the levels of CD46 were measured by flow cytometry
in a double staining assay which allows the exclusivehot-start reactions. Two complementary oligonucleotides
hybridizing in the ampicillin resistance gene, and two quantification of the CD46 expression on MV-H-positive
cells (Fig. 1).complementary oligonucleotides overlapping the site to
be mutated, were used to amplify two halves of BamHI- Several single and multiple mutations were investi-
gated in this transient MV-H expression system and as-and XhoI-linearized plasmids encoding MV-H. After
transformation of competent DH5a-bacteria with the sessed for their capacity to modulate CD46. Results are
presented in Fig. 2. In the first series of experiments,plasmid-halves, colonies with mutated plasmids were
isolated. The sequences of the mutated sites in the plas- single mutations were introduced in WTF-H. The substi-
tution of amino acids 211S  G, 243G  R, 451E  V,mids were verified by sequencing (Perkin–Elmer Se-
quencer). HeLa cells were infected with vaccinia virus and 481N  Y led to the downregulation of CD46 by
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approximately 5, 7, 10, and 25%, respectively. The double acids at positions 451 and 481 have the strongest effect
on the cell surface expression of CD46, the capacity ofmutation of WTF-H 451E  V, 481N  Y led to 42%
an H protein to downregulate CD46 is also influenceddownregulation of CD46, an effect similar to that normally
by several additional amino acids determining the three-associated with the Edm-H protein. Both mutations to-
dimensional structure of the MV-H protein.gether had a more than additive effect on the downregu-
lation of CD46 and indicated a cooperative effect be-
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